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very comfortable home. Over fifty years
ago oar brother wm M to trust m the 
Lord Jesus Christ for

H. H. Holmes has been refused a new 
Mai and sent*need to deith for the 
murder of Benjamin У. Pletsel.

At Chlpman, H. B., on 32nd 
losu, of paralysis, Samuel C. Freaer, a 
member ol 2nd Chlpman ohuroh. He 
died trusting In Jesus.

sin a.—At live Islands, Nov. ft, 
after too days Illness, William H. Mo- 
Burn le. aged H4 years and nine months. 
II*died trusting in tbs finished work of

Ніяке. — At Fox Point, Hunbury Co., 
Kept. *0, Amos Simms, fell asleep In 
Jeeua. aged 88 Tears. Our brother en
tertained a Arm hope in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as bis personal Saviour. Death 

him no alarm. He cheerfully 
the will of bis Heavenly 
the Lord oomfort the sor-

Ixxi an-Caxvbu*—At Ismoaster Pariah, 
Nov. 7, at the home of the bride's grand
parents, Walter Logan to Bortbr L. Oar 
vail. Ceremony by Rev. I. W. Corey.

Ншілт-апжкет.—At the home or the 
bride’s narenle, Greenwood, by Rev. R. 
I, Oulllsoo, Samuel R SmlUv, of HnU- 
*_t, to J Kua Spinney, of Greenwood, 
both of Nova Sootla.

loMwaow-JoHireow — At South Branch, 
Stewlaeke, Nov. 11, by Rev. K. N. Arobi- 
beld, Allen M. Johnson, of Lower Truro, 
tp Maggie В Johnson, daughter of 
JiSMlTand Margaret Johnson, both ol 
Coleheeter Co.

High*, of âU I» LeâMBtag Few*.—Lew U.S. Goy-i JUport

ішіййг
pardon and was 

baptised by the Rev. Bennett Taylor, 
Into the fellowship of the New Germsny 
Baptist obureh, of which be remained * 
loyal member and supporter until called 
by bis Master to Join the.ohuroh above. 
Forfbout forty years be âlled the office of 

clerk to the satisfaction of all
also a an active worker 
school Bro. Durland 

ail business «in

pillars of support! the 
bead clasp and word of 

sympathy and eheer. Our departed 
brother leaves e wife, the same age as 

ami lour daughters. 
We have all taken part In their jey In 
bevlng so highly ea honored and useful 
в pereal and also la their sorrow In 
parting with 
all Ilia res 
Baptist ehnreh, which he had hat pad 
erect, aed aller e suitable sendee there
cemetery ,КГГ; left him to await 

the raeurraeWan. The funeral was large 
M. W В

If. Jissttee Ptere 
leted Jehn Ktl

MoBu KID GLOVES
IT SAIL.

For a Christmas gift a Glove Is awful. 
Wedding Glovee always In stooh. *

s of 
theohuroh

mem ben. Was 
in the rabbath 
was very precise In 
and equally so In regard to 
dutlee. In his death the chi 
one or the main 
pastor the warm
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■Sw-e, 17 OnertoUe mrwet, w. J.Um. N. В 
Nets, itree Best 4 Mllton illun, or ці I‘»r Fee. Ur LeeSi'B—snr •-*•, b sea or red. He-at SB» jM«yi№SBbSsod r»leu■ Wells WMblue Vhaeeui# Sk-u. 
A beeeUful lithograehed Xieee Uullwalwlth 
flnipsli. Preaw«I k.4 «to.ee «uaeed to »lsr-stir “ TÆ:r,
j # a. McMillan,
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■ASSIAIU Dsi •*»» -hi At.oHS* wivs At ВШ- 

1 town, Ne* 88, by Rev M. Г Freeman. 
Weeley H I lay hr ne. of Monmouth. Me., 
le Wee Idwthe A Siaughenwlta. of Bill-

-Bur* до,—At the Baptlet 
oburoh. Vatoe Corner. Carleton Co., 
Nov 80, by pastor 0. Currie, Alfred 
Henderson, of He Bee Junction, to Jeeele, 
rouages і і la ugh 1er of Thomas Bwekley 
Ol Hogdoo. Mains

Haw
II. R. Emei 

iberof I

Father May 
rowing lamtly.

Unrow.—.lames * 1 nylon, Ml asleep 
m Jeeus In the heme of hie stater, Mrs 
Fullerum Montclair, New Jersey, Nov. 
tilth. Ills romains were bronghi to Fai

th and laid to met beside Ms par- 
•mu He was convened at an early age 
sad intend the Falmouth Baptist ohuroh 
His file wee quiet and oonsteteat, s ehrle- 
Han la whom was no gulln. Two broth- 
en ead three ewero moans his depar
ture But their lean are restrained es 
they resell hie jeyfel an Helps tlon of 
going to J 

Dublin»— At New Germany, Nov.
ЧА, Adam B. Durland, after a ehort til

enured inn the rent prepared for 
the people of tlod, aged SO years Bro 
Durfand was born la A-.napolls Co He 

Germant when a y an an 
man, ams en# of the earliest eetUen ea J 
flawed out of the tone! tor ht meal

—At 1*іиямПег( Bt.» to
John Ce , No«*lh. by Met
V slier Lagae t*» Bertha I 

t ôeem Be*i* t,Ai Troasoat. N *..
her ». by Rev. В K Oulllsea, Henry 
A Car hum te Maud Heels, hath ef Tro 
mont Kings ( * -

WAm York* — At Mast lueer, Ileitis* 
«4» Mm » by Bit Msfeer.i W 
Hrown Joseph heu, ef Best Dover, and 
Addin Y-oeag. or Taeeeuh

IWmalp -Ai thr hswu- 
i si sou age. Hillsboro. Bor 87, by Her
V I mil Arab* Terris U Aup.tr Mr. 
11,..,sld. both of Hillsboro. At

І .гум Вміти.—At
«h» 11 Ido's pareets, Mgr, 30th, bt Rev 
1 < uiiimlag. wmlete-l by Her T H

inn. hither of the grouse, Fro.11 Hurt,

I
* assers — At lb# bride's 

bene. IWebe, Nos *i, by Her W A. 
duelling, u ill Ism Me I towel.I. of Usher 
ones. (Г іл I Alley May «everonoe, of

Itovua Hsiwwi-s— At ih# roaldsnss 
or lbs oforfAtina minister Wllllem W 
HAee, Nonti, v.n.ge Hire, Dmlgs of 

**■*•*-

DUTHI
f'NBieTis —At Woedfilln, Kings t o 

N. І, Mn Леї Ida, rellet nf the Uts
Russel I hr tells aged a* yearp

Mn row —At daMa.bere, Mov. 28nd. 
Mn. В leech# MU tow, widow ef the let#

uoh lored by ue 
serried to the —Rwr. Mi

BT. JO**. N.
Publishers of eed Cueists la

Неї Впнім Scié Mi Our HalifaxTeaaw. N.
Humphrey Mllion. aed daughter ni U 
tele Henry ' rsndnll. Two little girl, 
end s large clrole at friends mourn the 
lose ef a losing moths, aed toUhfei 

This sister Is mtwh inleeed 
ssnong us Her eervleee were alrears 
girse cheerfully le tiw Lord's work. 
Through в lingering Hines, she usant 
fueled i-hrtiiten patience and died l 
leg hilly In Christ

Wholesale and detail SUilsaen. 
lined Bend ■nnnfsrlerert. 
deed, Jed end ben era I Meters, 
lee à linden.
Visiting Cords, Wedding Invitations, Ae. 
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«•sent M.w.ss t 
brids‘s peroew. cm if.#
Her lU I —id sefoeteti by 
Tndd ll»r«.Id I (Irani, of womuuwh 
end Mies Minnie l. Moor», nf t'ealpr 
burry, York Co “Rellgtous leielllgee 
re. planes i-opy.

the home of tbs 
tf» b lus. by Hi# 

Rev t. d

is: —Wa ban

Hunter In C

<k. la-me. Ui mien “mltii. daughter of 
1C. herd Nelth. Же., ,.»f Broadview Villa, 
ell -.f Truro, N. R.

Mary Jane Ret tenon and 1‘airleh 
Itobsrt*. were inski 8Д0 each.
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B. Demill w. 
Demill was i 
and while bt

READ THE PROOF.
;

Read the announcement of the sale. Read the Prices. Read the Statement of the Facts
of the Greatest Sale of Clothing ever held in Saint John. . . ....................................................
$26,000 worth of Men's and Boys’ Clothing, bought at 55 cents; on the dollar, from the 
bankrupt stock of J. W. MacKedie & Co., wholesale manufacturers, Montreal, is now ready 
to be sold. Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters, etc. Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, 
Ulsters, etc., will be sold to you at less than the cost of manufacture, at half the wholesale 
prices—-some of it at half the cost of manufacture. Every Bargain is a Big One. Every 
purchaser can expect to get double value for his money.

A
l

llar prices $2, $2.50, $3, Take 
your pick at $1.

25 Boys' Reefers, naps and bcav- 
cloths, goin^r now at half 

- price, marked #4 to $7. Sale 
price $2 to $3.50.

50 Men's l" liters, brown Canadi
an frieze, flannel lined; regular 
price $7.50. Sale price *4.5°.

100 Men’s U'sters, grey Canadian 
frieze; strapped seams, plaid 
flannel lining; regular price $9. 
Sale pricp |$.

7$ Men's Ulsters, brown Canadi
an frieze, strapped seams, 
plaid ' flannel lining; regular 
price <>$0. Sale price tfi.

Ko Men’s Ulsters, brown Can-
< adian frieze ; réguler price, 

HO. Sale price, $7.

MEN’S REEFERS.
50 Men's R<efery, blue beaver ; 

regular price, $4 5a Sale 
price, $3,

7$ Men's Reefers, blue beaver; 
regular price, $5.5a Sale ' 
price. $4.

100 Men's Reefers,assorted tweeds 
melton*, beavers and friezes ; 
rrgular prices $6, $8, $10 
Sale prices $4. $5, 86.

MEN’S SUITS.
100 Men'jy Suita, check tweed,

. single breasted ; regular price 
$6., Sale price $3 75-

75 Men's Suits, navy blue and 
check tweed ; regular price 
$7. Sale price $4.$a

87$ Men's Suita, tweed cloths, 
single and double breasted; 
regular prices $10, $ts, $14

BOY'S CLOTHING 20 Men's Oven oats, dark grey 
melton, flannel lined, raw 
edge; regular price $гз. Sale 
price $7.50.

40 Men’s Overcoats, black worst
ed, wide wale, single and dou
ble breasted, whole back, plain 
collar; regular price $ 12.5a, 
Sale price $7.50.

25 Men's Overcoats, seal brown 
chinchilla, single breasted, fly 
front, all wool flannel lined, 
silk corded edge, velvet collar; 
regular price $14. Sale price 
$8.$a

$0 Men's Overcoats, fine black 
worsted, quilted and flannel 
lined, single and double breast-' 
cd, velvet collar; regular price 
$14. Sale price $8.50.

$0 Men's Overcoats, dark grey 
melton, .double breasted, box 
back, plaid tweed lining, 
turned edgv\ plain collar; reg
ular price $ 14. Sale price $ 1 a

and $16. Salé prices $6, $7 
and $8.

300 Men's Suits, of all sorts, sizes 
and description, have not yet 
been sorted or marked, but 
the prices will rarge from $6 
to $8 a suit

250 Men's Coats and Vests, sacks 
and cutaways, grey and black 
worsted, not yet sorted or 
marked ; legularly sold at 
$to to $12, will be sold for 
$5. $6, $7.

100 Men's Odd Vests, all wool 
tweeds, cost 7$c, and |i to 
make. Sale price $octs.

100 Youth's Vests, worth at least 
50 and 7 $cts. Sale price 2$ 
cents.

I 250 Two Piece Suits to fit boys 4 
to 10 years of age, and divided 
into four lots at four prices— 
$1.50, $2, 2.50, $3. Some of 
the suits in the $‘1.50 lot re
tailed at $5.50. Double your 
money's worth in all the lots.

300 Three Piece Suits to fit bovs 
10 to 15 years df age, are di
vided into six lots at six prices 
$2. $2.50. $3. $3.50,13.75 and 
$4. Not a suit in the $2.50 
lot hut what retailed for $4 to

2cr

VMEN’S CLOTHINGt
25 Men's Overcoats, grey melton, 

regular price $3. Sale price 
$i.5<x

50 Men'- Overcoats, grey pin 
checked tweed, velvet collai; 
regular price $6. Sale price $3.

25 Men's Overcoats, blue nap, 
single breasted, velvet collar; 
regular. price $6.50. Sale 
price $3.50.

30 Men's Overcoats, black nap, 
double breasted, quilted tweed 
lining, velvet collar ; regular 
price $7. Sale price 13*75.

Ij Men's Overcoats; fancy black 
worsted, single breasted, vel
vet collar, regular price $7.50. 
Sale price $4.

8$ Men's Overcoats; blue cheviot, 
heavy and warm, réguler price 
$8. Sale price $4.50.

30 Men's Overcoats, Irish frieze 
v all wool lined, velvet collar, 

double breasted; rcgulir price 
$12. Sale price $5.

2^ Men's Overcoats, blue beaver, 
flannel lined, turned edge; 
regular price $9.$a Sale price 
$5-50.
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20c> Youths' Cape Overcoats, to fit 

boys 8 to 16 years-of age, are 
divided into five lots at five 
prices. $l.$a $2.50, $j.8t> 
$4-4 $4.90 These pria

third the

1
>

(
represent about a 
real value. )TROUSERS.

125 Hoys' Overcoats and Ulster-, 
to fit boy% 6 to 12 years, arc 
divided into four lots at four 
prices. $2.50, $2.80. $3.-89, 
$4.40; some worth twice, some 
three times as much.

;300 Pairs Men’s Pants dark 
striped tweed, good wearing 
working pants. Sale price 
75 cents.

M-2$ Men's Overcoats, grey chin
chilla, flannel lined, single 
breasted, box back; regular 
price $15. Sale prfce $10.

300 Pairs Men's Pants, dark grey 
stripe, *11 wool, heavy Can
adian tweed; regular price $2. 
Sale price $1.2$.

100 Pairs Men's Pants, heavy 
blue cheviot ; regular price 
$3.. Sale price $i.$a

7$ Pairs Men's Pants, grey hair 
line worsted, for evening wear; 
regular price $$. Sale

7$ Cape Overcoat* and Ulster* 
for email boys- no two alike. 
They were sample* ofa man
ufacturer'* traveller ; will sell 
at less than the wholesale 
price. Sale price $2.$a

30 S»rh>r Suits, blue serge, no 
trimming, regular price $1 

‘Sale price $oct*r

$0 Sailor Suit*, blue serge; regu-

MEN'S ULSTER'S.4 і ■
< $o Men’s Ulsters, grey twill, all 

wool, Canadian tweed, all wool 
flannel lined, regular price $7. 
Sale price 83.9a

$0 Men's Ulsters, brown twill,all 
wool Canadian tweed, flannel 
lined; regular price $8. Sale 
price 8$.

!

і
price

•З-
>

(
Saturday Morning, Nov, 30th, at 7 o’clock, this Store opened with every salesman ready 

to serve customers to a Feast of Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, the like of which 
the people df St. John were never treated to before. No Goods sent on approval, but we 
Stand back of every Garment, with the money back if not satisfactory............................... ,...:......

I
)
)

SCOVIL BROTHERS & CO. )

;1. OAK HALL,

fen» ■ * .а

KING RTBEET, 
CORNE* GERMAIN, ST. JOHN.v '
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